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1. Bragar, Lewis sherd

2. Horries' Law repoussé plaque
3. Fiskavaig

4. Clach Ard

5. Tobar na Maor

SYMBOL STONES IN SKYE
6. Class I stone, Gairloch

7. Dunadd Boar
S. Stevenson's Crescent Typology
9. Pillar stone, Bāgh na h-Uamha, Rum

10. Chi Rho, Eilean Mór
11. Pillar stone, Canna House

12. Slab fragments from Kildonnan, Eigg
13. Dunans pillar stone
   (now at Kilmory Knap)

14. Cladh a' Bhile No. 1
15. Kilberry pillar stone

16. Leac an Duine Choir
17. Clach an t-Sagairt, North Uist

18. Incised cross,
Ard a' Mhorain,
North Uist
19. Slabs at Kilmorey Knapp
20a. Stone at Inverneill House (both sides)

20b. Stone from Eilean Mor
Upright slab at Kilmartin (both sides)
Stones at Cleadh a’ Bhile
24. Clach an Teampull, Taransay

25. Ford standing stone
Upright slab, Canna House
(both sides)
28. Cruciform stones at Cille Bharra, Barra
30. Glamis No. 2 (detail)

31. Cross fragment, Edzell, Angus
32. St. Orans's cross, Iona (front)
St. Oram's cross, top arm (front)
35. St. Oran’s cross (front), Virgin and Child

36. St. Oran’s cross (back)
37. St. John's cross, Iona (east face)
38. St. John's cross, west face
39. Kildalton cross, Islay, east face
40. Kildalton cross, east face, detail: Virgin and Child
41. Kildalton cross, west face
42. St. Martin's cross, Iona, west face
43. St. Martin's cross, east face
44. Keills cross, Knapdale
48. Kilnave cross, Islay
49. Kilnave cross, detail: top arm
50. Nave Island cross arm fragment
51. Bronze object, St. Germain-en-Laye
52. Bronze object, St. Germain-en-Laye
53. Left end panel, St. Andrews Sarcophagus
53a. Detail, upper right
54. Nigg slab, Easter Ross, front
Migg slab, details
59a. Buckle from Mongifé

59b. Buckle from Crissier

Burgundian buckles in the
Musée Cantonal d'Archéologie et d'Histoire,
Lausanne
60. Fragments from Kildonnan
  at the Lodge, Eigg

61. Slab at Kildonnan, Eigg
62. Slab at the well, Kilmory Oib

63. Mac Oigi’s stone, Applecross
Sculptural fragment, Applecross
Sculptural fragments, Applecross
Cross shaft, Eilean Mór

68. Front

69. Back
70. Front

71. Right side

Canna No. 2
72. Back
73. Left side

Canna No. 2
74. Canna No. 1, front
75. Canna No. 1, back
Class III slab, Eigg
78. Ardochattan slab
79. Cross, Vallay, North Uist

80. Cross, Hougharry, North Uist
84.Lost slab, Keills, Knapdale

85. Ringed cross slab, Kilmartin, Mid-Argyll
87. St. Matthew's cross shaft, Iona: east face
88. Cross shaft, Iona
89. Dùid Mhùiri slab, Islay
91. Slab at Kilchattan, Gigha

92. Expansional cross slabs, Iona
92. Slab from Cille Bharra, Barra

93. Rubbing of slab at Kilbride, Rhudil, Mid-Argyll
Cross slab, Kedils, Knapdale (both sides)
96. Interlace-decorated cross slab,
Iona
Cross slab, Keills, Knapdale (both faces)
10ft. Incised outline cross, Kilmartin
102. Kilmichael of Inverlussa
slab
103. Cross shaft fragment, Iona (both sides)
104. Cross slab, Kilmore Knap